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New Advcrtiscmcntn.
j

Dibits & Co.,
--Muf.Ena m- -

"patches, 1

Clocks,
and

Jewelry,
Silverware,

Spectacles anil Eye Glasses,

POST OFFICE BUILDINO,

Weissport, Penim- -

at

Repairing
Of all klndt promptly attended to At VERY A
Utaiontble Charges.

If yon need anything in out-

line,
Ills

give us a call before go-

ing
And

elsewhere. Our Prices
ore as low as the lowest, and tie

all Goods are warranted to be
us represented. feb2--y

A

Railroad Guides A

"If
PMlaipWa ytoHlni R. P

Arrangemenl ef passenger Trains.

MAY 1SSI.

Trams leave Allentown as foil own
(Via PBRIttDMKV lUanoAii.)

For Philadelphia att.,O.W, U.M a. ra

and a.lo p. ro.
SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia at "S.PO a. m.and CCO p.a
28S

(Via East Penh BRAKcn.)

For Reading and Harrlsbur.;, COO, 8.40 a.
iris, s.ao. anil 0.05 ii. ra.

For Lancaster and uolutnbla, 6.00, 8.40 a.
tn., and 4 Sup. in, sell

SUNDAYS.
For Harrlstmrg, and'waypolnts, 7.35 a. tn, to

B.i 6 p. m
Fur Philadelphia T 35 a. m.
Trains for Allentown leave as follows : In

(Via Pbiikiomsw Uailiioad.)
Leave Phllad'a, 3 7.40 a, m. and 1.00,

J.Jb, "43H. an.) s.io p. ra.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia. 8.S0 a.m., 3 30, M.SO

p. m.
(Via East Pkkk. Brahcit.) on

Leave Rending, 7.30, 10 It a. m., 2.00.3.10,
and 15 t m.

Leave llarrlsburg, 5.2 , 7.50, 9.30 a. m., 1,45
and 4.UI p. in.

Leave Lancaster, 7.'JO cu m., 1.0U and 13.40
p.m.

Leave Colombia, 7.30 a. m , 1.10 and 3.4u
p. m. or

t From King Street Depot.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Reading, D.Oi a. in., 6.00 p. tn.
Leave HarMstiurir. 7.00 p. tn . 4 Oi i. m,
Leave Philadelphia 8 3u a. in , a.SOp. in

Trains via "Perklomen ttallroad" marked
thus () run In ami I nun Dopot. Mntb and
Green streets, Philadelphia, other trains to
ami irom iiroan street uepoi

The 5.ii0 and 0.45 a,, in. trains from Allen
town, end the 1 35 ami MS p. in. train from
Philadelphia, via rcrMnuen llnllrnad, liave
through curs to and I rum Philadelphia.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
(lenerul Manager.

CO. ItANrOOK. e
t)en'l Hnts'r & Ticket Agent

Mar 37th, U83.

of

GIVEN AWAY
Smoker of Blick well's Gerniln

hi It. Si Bull Durham RmoUii? Tobacco will
receive Premiums as follows on

8500 terms and conditions here epcclAedtmso iBt PREMIUM. S OOP400 2d " S2,000
$:mo 3d " SI,000JB275 'JSother Prcmlnmaashereehown.

Tho 25 premiums will be awarded
JB22i December S3. 1884. Ibt Premium

8200 got to the roraon from whom we re-

ceive the largest numbcrofour empty
17G tobacco burs prior fa fl.e, 15. 2d n1U
1G0 bo tdven fortho next lanroitt number

and thus. In the order of the number
of empty burs rocclved from each,$100 t3 the twentjr.ftre eticceMfnl con.

$00 tflstints. Hach tar mupt our
$80 original Bull Dnrhim label. II. H.

Reve'iue stamp, and Cantlon Notice.70 Dan must be done up Kcttrely In a
$UO package, with name and address of
ft?50 render, and nntnbr of hairs contain,

ed. TWnly market! on the nntflde,840 and must be sent.chinrea prepaid, to
8RO Wncktvell'a llurlinin Tohnrco
820 Co., Durham, N. C. r.vrry ireuulna

jiacluire ban picture of Hull.810 Boa our next announcement

GUItS WHERE ALL ILIE FAILS.
I nesLCouirhHrrun. ToNlMFruMl.
I Us In nine. kSoldbrdrogiiisU. t
HlgM"JlliWrH

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages, Wag;ons,SleigIis, &c
, counkr or

BANK AM I HON STItF.F.TS,
LEHIUHTOtf, Pitiaa.,

l'arttonlsr attention given to

. REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and per
Iet satnrietiooKaaranteed.

Jan. 18, DAN. WIEAND,

A Bible Commentary.
Itlxhly endorsed by representative men of

all churches Lowest priced book pnl.llrhed,
Acta ess pi a.MKS-i- t WHlTLtJtJK, lllll'rtale,
Alien, JT"AO KN1SWANTED jtr

Estate Notloa.
Eslata of F.iixabkth Skzm, late of Lower

AowaoieosiuK iownikp,i;arDOQi;o., 'a..Ileeeaied.
All persons Indebted to said eitate are re-q-

ttyl to make Immediate payment, and
lliose having legal claims against the same
will urestni, wittioat dly, In proper order

W. W. BOWMAN. Admr
lehlghtou, l'a.

June S8, lUt-w- O

i")IV()TinESAn'?OT'UTE divoh.
residing throughout Iho United States anil
OAnad (or desertion, ntm.support.lnteinper.
an r, orualfy, InrumpatloMiy, etc Advice
tree. Stats your ease and address
ATT .KNEY WAltD, World Building, 1X47
IJoarlway, New York, JulylX-l-

"Original Clioap Gash Storo."

STAPLE BARGAINS!
We have Just opened ft verg doeldtd gust

bargain In MD3MN.

2400 yards of 36 inch wera

Stark UnteM Muslin,
Red
andAT 8 CENTS l'EIt YARD. are

Hover before sold tinder TEN CENTS. with
drug

We are, alio, showing New Lines of Check
Figured Droll floods at P and T oesti, was

worth and 10 centl. of

J. tVnusbaum,
slnn,

Opp. Publle Srpuaro, Bank Street, Lehigh. of
n, l'a, June t, loss.iy.

for

SATURDAY, JULY 26, 1884.

fieSPECIAL NOTICE. Persons making
ot

payments to tills office by money orders or
postal notes will plesse make them payable a

(tie Weissport Tost Office, as the
office is mit a money order office

can
in

Our Neighborhood in Brief. and

pretty Franklin schoolma'atn and a youth
of mien sedate

Were putting In the evening bcsldo the gar.
den gate;
hand nnd heart he'd offered, la a grave
and sober way,

she. with qulot dignity, had named tho
happy day, and
lingered at tho door with her,and tald,
In accents low: the

'Tlit rc Is a llttlo favor I would ask before
1 go,

favor never asked beforoi sweet maiden, It
Is this,

lover's privilege, that Is all, a street bo up

trothat kiss."
you wait," the maiden whispered, with a
her oolor rising high,

Till 1 rainovo rny spectacles I'll willingly
comply."

About played nut old potatoes.
Politics are buomini; In this borough
Dug days rnmmonceil on Wedr.rsday,
Trout fishing will close the first of

Aujusl.
Tho Lehigh county poor house contains
'n'ii.(oJ.
Tucre are but two prisoners In the

Bui-k- f county Jail.
Vanderliilt predicts that wheat will
this year f.ir 0(1 cents.

(JHrCall at the Novelty Store, next door it
the AnvociTK nilice, fur bargains I

reaches nave made their appearance
Allentown.

It. Penn Smith & Co., the coal men, in

report business fairly booming.
3The Mnnhnlten five cent near at

the News universal satislncthn.
T. 0. Clauss I" putting a French roof
his residence.
The Solvation army Is about opening

war on sin in Culasauqiia.
cotton and Darning cotton

vory cheap, at tho Noyelty Store, Bjukwdy.

Bt'wore of counterfeit five cent pieces,
both new and old inalto.

The Northampton Denincruls Will hold
their convention on September 6 at Beth
lehem.

&SL.Go tn Iho News Dcnit for 8iwir
head tobacco, and get a farm or piano fur a
premium.

The Blaine and Logan club room hes
be-- fitted up with benches and n.icly
dac rt te 1.

iCit'A. variety of books, Ycry cheap', at
the Novelty Store, next dour to tho Advo

vtr oiiice.
Tae Bolhlehem Iron company, nt Eolith

Bethlehem, will have to pay a borough (ax
f5,700 this year.

Oliver Clauss and nifeif this borougli
spent several days at Great Bend, Susquc
hanna counly last week.

sheets ol good note pnper and 25
envelopes ftir 10 rents nt the Novelty Store,
next ilonr In me aovooatk Ullice.

We are Under obligations tn our young
friend Thomas C. Beck for favors shown
this office last week.

The Allentown Democrat Is responsible
for this Item! "We ore tell inc. nur rooster
In trim to Gio-ve- r Cleveland this fall."

jZtrA new lot ol CLOCKS, WATCHES
nnd .iKWKbltY JUst received at S. IIAUA
MAiM S Store, Lehlghtnn. l'a.

The Crane Iron Company's No. 3 fu
nace at Cjti.mqiia has been blown out for
repairs lo the linlnir.

There was a horse race In this borough
on last Saturday afternoon. Nu limosivenj
very llltre. money changed hands.

ffO-FOIt 8ALE Five Shores Carhnn
County Itiiluitrinl Societv Stork. For par
uruiurs apply at uarhos Ahvocatk ollloe.

The old willow tree that has for yean
stood alongside the Exchange Hotel, was
cut t'own last week.

The Carbon county Industrial Socirfy
will hold their Tenth annual exhibition

n their crnunds In Li'hlghton, on Octobor
, 8,0 and 10.

Acker's Celebrated Ennlsh Ilemedv for
Uouglis, Uolils, and Consumption. Bold
us on n Buaninien by Dr Horn, Lehlghtoii,
unit n iti-r- y, neisirl..

Mrs. George Il iwer.nf Cutasnnqtia. ac
rompanetl by Mrs, B. B. Lynn, of Easlon
bavo been the guests of Miss Sullie Clauss

n Bank street, during the week.
Owing to tbe-lac- of raw material, the

harb wire mill nl Esston was coifiiwlle I to
shut down. The stoppage will be only for a

short lime.
Ji--If yon rranta nlce.smooth.easy sfmve

ur hair cut or tliHmtKKiioir.ro to Franz
Itoedcrer's Saloon, under the Exchanee Ho
tel. lie will tlx you rixlit. und don't you

The date of the meeting of the Lehlgl
Valley Mnlica I A!n'latinn has been fhane
ni from Wrdnes.lsy, August 20th, to Tues
lay, August I (Hit.

A little child of Daniel Kriedler, of this
bnroUKb, while playing with a tin whistle
accldently had it fastened in its throat. Dr
norn aueiweu uim.aud ttie mile lellow Is

all right.
ERUPTI0N8. SORES, rimnles. Ilheu

malism ore but fndiratora of impure blood
Acker's I Elixer Is the reme.lv. Sold
bv Dt Horn, Lebigblot., and W Biery,

Thieves forced an entrance into the ho
tel kept by Al Clauss, at the upper end of
Dink street, this borough, last Monday
night, and got ou with considerable proper
ly belonging to the proprietor.

aWe do not hiik "Averill" paint but
we sell it Ineanre it has stood the test of
time.rrlerto Tbos. L. Foster, Cashier 2nd
National Bank. Gen. Ruddle, e.n.. and otn

V 1? T . . I r ma .ers. jucacuuaca, Droaawsy, iusucn
Cbuuk.

Last Friday evening a two-ye- old
child nf El wla Bhindlrr fell from a second
story window In tho ground", a distance of
20 feet, escaping with only a (aw briiUet,
aid apparently slight internal injuries.
j no rami is about agsin.

Elr The Last Law Passed was Law's
ageni, wnn is through Ihe Slate in
Iroducil Law's Celebrated Bluing, used
for bluing, blesehing and colorlnr. and
makes good Ink. Fr sale at C. T, Horn's
ana t id morally mere, Hank way,

Miss Mary Abb, of Oatasauqua, wa

ttieguMtof Mrs. Will Anthony during the
week.

The Lueernn Democratic oouuty com.
mlllee met yesterday and fixed upon Au

JO as the data for holding the county
convention. Tho reports of the members

lo the effect that the national ticket.
gives satisfaction In every section.

itarBrrofula. Scald head. Tetter. Hose- -

riih, False measles, Nettle-rash- . Llnchen, and
gum,Braony.telter,Dry telter,Shlngtrs,
all nther diaessea of a scrofulous nature
cured by bathing the diseased skin

Papillon Skin Cure. Sold at Thomas' T).

store.
The first public road Id Hanover twp..
laid out In 1747 by order of the court

Is
Bucks county, and extended from Beth

lehem to Onadeo Iluetten, a Moravian rahp
and

located where now stands the borough
Lehtghton,

TCtF Only $10,00 cash
an ull-wo- ol Suit at II. H.

Peters', Post-ofiic- e building, is

Pa.Lehighton.
For the weekending July 19th, 1881, (2

OOO.fiOO tons nf coal was transported over
Lehigh Valley Railroad making a total flvo

3,200,436 tons to that date, and showing
decrease of 617,4(9 tons.as compared with hlui

ssme time last year,
tC2r What will cure Whnonine Couihf forThat Is a question asked everv ily. We

answer that "e have found the remedy just
I'aplllon Cough Cure. It never fails.
can be. administered In Infanta without

danger It Is perfectly harmless. Sold at
luomas' drug store.

The Hyatt Slate Quarry, near Slating'
ton,was Week before last sold In Mr. Marcus
Oudener and otherr for $14,500. The new
owners have made application to the State
Department for a charter of incorporation

by putting In addillo tal machinery,
they, with ample capital, calculate to make

quarry one of the belt paying In the
entire Lehigh slate region.

A Bio ThinoI Every subscriber to the
Camiox AnyoOATR who' fnilnedialely paya

It

arrearages aud one year In adyance will
receive free for one year Jlealtkind Uomt,

large 8 page, 40 column monthly paper.
duvotcd to home matters. Step up.

It has been definitely determined to
establish a late factory al Wilkesbarre, the
persons Interested having reconsidered tiieir
detP'iiuatlon to go elsewhere. The full
amount of capita 1 invested will be about to

.100,000 and when the factory is 111 run
ning order It will employ about two hun
dred hands.

I1SI"H. H. Peters, at the
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh-
ton,

Is
will make you an all--

wool suit lor only $10 cash,
you order now.

During June there were fiye mining
accidents in the Poltsyillo district, eleven

the Shenaudoah and fifteen lu the
Sliamokin district. Seven persons were
killed. Mining Is atltcnded now with
fewer casualties than formerly. Miners
know better how to protect themselves and
inspectors are mole skilled and more amen
able to law.

ESsfNW is the time, and
CLAUSS & 1J It O., the
place, if you want a nice fit
ting all-wo- ol suit of clothes,
made to order for only' $10.00.

Alyln Krum, while at work Inst Sat
urday, in the Packerton car shops, was
cioghtby tho shoulder In the wheel of a
boring machine and thrown egaiutt an- -

winch tjok the scaln off the
right side of hts head and tore hi, shirt
from,off liis body. A very narrow escape.

lla.it doing well under the skillful treat-

ment ol Dr. N. B. Reber.
SSuFriedmann k Lanterjung are the

largest cutel"y manufacturers in tho United
Slates, and their goods are guaranteed to
bo lint class in every respect nnd equal lo
any ill the mnrKel. About 30 dillt-ren- t

styles of their povket knives and razors may
oo seen al ino rtewa iepoi. Ttiey wre
Imiiiiht at a barirain and are being retailed
at about ordinary wholesale prices.

-- Senator Biddis and II. T. Baker In

vested in a young mule hist week which in
the course of human evehls is declined to
bo n pet omong their rhlldren. The nam-ingn- f

the nhlmal nearly
mused a rupture In the popular law firm,
nut it was ohyialed by resorting to the dice
IhiX. The Senator won and Immediately
citrtstenea it "iviaun Mula." The owners

rc yet both olive. Mil ford DtpaXch

ggfThe rush still continues
at Clauss & Bno., for those
handsonitrly-mad- o, all-- w o ol
suits at $ 10.00. Call early
il you wish to take advantage
of this remarkably low price
lor a suit made to order,

He (at the house of a friend) May 1

have the pleasure of accompanying you
home, rlheSmilh7

Mr. Brown.
He (at the door of Iho Smith mansion)

Good night, my darling. You have made
.me very, very hapjiv.

She Good hiirht, George, nesr. There,
that's enough) you are rufiliug ..my hair,
dud night.

In a few days the order for carriages
will be left nt the jupular livery of Dayjd
Ebbertjou North street, this borough.

Son,
Take thy

best girl to an
Ire rreum parlor

cud treat her. Thou
must remember that the

climate is warm, and that thy
girl is u'eo the value. Yes, my son,

when Ihou taket a walk in the coin
puy of thy beloved, during these sultry

evenings, lorgei not inai ice cream is
a great cooler, and will surely cool

her. When thou art about it
get th- - best, und thou art

probably uwire that
the beet is

kept by Lew
is Wehr

Jluuk
Bl.

Keal Garrah, ac old and respected
Irishman, residing on High street Mauch
Cbuuk, and employed al Packefton, was
knocked from a platform car on Ihe L. V
R R., near Packrston, on Monday night
and instantly killed. He was sitting on
the edge uf a Cat car which was being pul
led by an engine and loaded with other
workmen when a switch struck him and
threw him off on the ground. His skull
wss broken and death was instantaneous.
Deceased was upward of 50 years of ae,
and leaves a family of several children,

Mrs. William Horn went on the mean
tains, near Tannersville, Monroe connty, to
plex berries, leavlog ber three children
aed two, four and six, at home alon
Tney went Into the barn to play, and hay.
ing matches soon ignited the straw and
fire started, and before the children could
scape the flames cut them off. The peo

ple who ran tn their aid ware driven off by
tha fiie and all ihe children perished. Th
toother on returning, wst so shocked tbst
tbe lotrt ber rsasop.

Mtta Bailie and Ifstlle Alexino'rr, of
Danville, were the guests ot Miss Lulu
Zehner during the Week.

Andrew Of aver, jr., of Weluport, an
nounces himself a candidate for County
Commissioner ta paper.

On list Sunday evening iter. u.
Thomas, a recent graduate of Itcldleberg
Theological Seminary, ot Tlffl.D, Ohio,
preached a very elegant discourse la a large

appreciative audience In the Reformed
church, this borough. Roy Thomas is a
brother of our popular young druggist, T.

Thomas, of town,

Our old comrade Joslah Connelly, of
Mauch Chunk, a blind d soldier,

canvassing and delivering a highly In

teresting War book, entitled "Batt'e Field
Prison Pen, or Thrice a Prisoner lu

Rebel Dungeons." This Is a highly Idler.
esting and thrilling account of life In rebel
prisons, and will be read by all patriot!
with feelings of deepest interest. The book

written by John W. Urban, Co., D. 1st
Reserve Infantry, and contains 480

pages and numerous illustrations, Price
and $3.

A communication signed by twenty
members of the Poltsyillo bar was

recently sent lo James B. Reilly asking
to permit his name to be presented

belore the Democratic Count Convention
Congressman. Mr. Reilly, In a letter
given out, says hs has not sought the

office and adds: "Permit me to say that
nothing could persuade me to offir my
name at this time for Ibis office, high and
responsible as it is, save a sense of obllga
tlon to what appears to be the wishes of the
party, and believing now that a sentiment
desiring my nomination very largely pre
dominates in the party throughout the
county I have concluded to ssy in reply to
your letter that I am willing that my
name be submitted to the convention."

remedy for Catarrh has met
with such successes Papillon Catarrh Cure)

never fails and does its duty thoroughly
not oy reiieyingiempornrily out uy curing
permanently, it aces not smart or irruaio,
Sold at Thomas' drug store.

Allentown Daily CWfic 24th Inst: It has
just been made public that Mr. D. D. Hen- -

singer, the popular and Intelligent landlord
and postmaster of Alburlls, who for the
past twenty years has labored lo promote
the ciu30 of has concluded

abandon his ancient political faith and
striko hands with the hosts of Grover
Cloveland. Mr. Jlennnger is a gentleman
wnloly and favorably known, nnd was
hitherto an energetic supporter ol the Re

publican party. Hi I delectiun at Ibis time
a matter of widespread eurpriso and com-

ment, not only in tills county, but through-
out this section of the State.

John Henry Schmauch, one of the old.
est end most respected citisent of Beaycr
Meadow, died Tuesday niorningeftcra pro-

longed Illness. The deceased was born In

oils, Kreis Rothenburg, Kurhessen, Ger.
any, Oct. 25, 1811, ami was, therefore, 73

your j old. He emigrated to this country in
848, and has lived in Heaver MeadoW ever
nee, excepting one year, when he residod

in Wilkesbarre. He was the oldest pattern
aker employed In the Lehigh regions,

oving worked at the old foundry of Hud
son iSc Co.. Beaver Meadow, more thab
thirty-tv- e years ago. Ite continued tn
work at his occupation until tho foundry
Was destroyed by fire abnut fourlcen years
go, since which time he has lived retired

Blood Cure cures oil dis- -

ises originating in uny impairment nf Ihe
lood .as Fits of Enilemv. Antemia. Sick

Headache, and Female Weaknesses. Sold
t Ihomas drug store.

A number ot Democrats met In their
Headquarters on the second floor ol the old
stone building on Sttsntiehanna street.
Mauch Chunk,Tuesdav evening and organ
ized a ClovelithJ an 1 Hendricks Club The

ssembly was called to order at about half
past eight o'clock. The following are the

nines of the several officers clcole.1i
President, J. W. Laltigl Vicu Presidents,
A. E. Sheete.Dr. J. Gilllspie, E. R. Enbndy,
Allen Craig, Louis Nisley, John McAllister

nd Asa P. Blaksleel Recording Secretaries,
. J. Boyle and J. W. McMullen) Corre

sponding Secretary, C. M. Gere) Treasurer,
L. Dtedmsn. Remarks on Political

Issues were made by Captain II If, Rauch,
Dr. R. Leonard, Hon. A. 0. Brudhead and
Professor Charles Biwman.

Wcatherly Chips.

Miss Delia Richards ahdWlll Richards,
f Philadelphia, and Miss Mattie Palmer,
f St. Clare, are the guests of the Blakslee

family.
Chatles Weeks Is Improving his prop- -

tty by a two sbiry kitchen.
Muses Alice and Minnie Dinkey and

Mrs. Thomas Wagner, of Braddocks, are
visiting their many iriends In town.

Miss Laura Yundt, of Weissport, spent
several days In town last week,

P. T. Checsmsn lefi for Msgnolla, H.J.,
ast Saturday.

Puisenger engihe K. 138, Coalrair.e,
aid coal engine, No. 42, Neptune, are about
finished and will be on the road in a short
time.

Lower ToWamenilng Items.
Mrs. Welsel, was visiting her pafehls

at Firo Line, last week, end on returning lu

ler home at Weatherly she learned thst hef
son Freddie had been run over by a coal

train, which crushed his fort so that am
putation was necessary.

-- The Lehigh Gap bsnd Is getting along
finely.

Robert Sherer rnoyed his family (o

Weisijwirt during this week.
Farmers should make it a business to

lrstrny all wild carrots as soon us they
make their appearance.

There will be no services In tha St,

John's church, next Sunday a week, owing
In the dedication of tbe Big Creek church.
nt which Rev. Freeman will be present
All are cordially Invited tn attend.

-- Rumor has II that the Carbon Iron and
Pipe Co-.- , will erect anew pipe foundry at
rarryville.

-- George Smith, of Philadelphia, spent
bis vacation here with his parents. Cox

Obituary.
Aiireii Lents:, a long. time resident o:

Bearer Run Valley, and an old time hotel
keeper of Mauch Chunk, died very sudden
ly at the American Hotel, In (he latter
place, on Saturday morning last, aged abou

65yars. Deceased fur a long time hid
been complaining of rheumitlo afflictions
but no one anticipated bis death so sudden
ly. He had la the spring removed from
this section, and taken up his home with
his daughter at Sayre, and bad returned
here on a visit to hit friends a few days
prior to hit death, He arose on Saturday
morning and partook of a slight repast,
and after conversing with his friends com
plained that be did not tael well, and re
turned to his room to lie down, and shortly
thereafter, Mrs. Jurrard catered his room
and found him dead. Deceased was a ton
of thedeceased Johu Lents, of tbisbomugb
and waa respected by all who knew him.
The funeral look place on Tuesdsy, and
wat largely attended by relatives so
(fiends. JlajuUsat it pan.

MAM

Milling-Mil- s rishbura.
On the EOth of Juno Miss Lhttie Fish- -

burn, teacher at Iho Mount Plesssot to
Mhoeli In tlsxleten Township, want to
Hstleton ana purchased a railroad ticket to
WHkee-Barre- . Bbe arrlyed In that city tha
lame day for the purpose of attending tha
exsminolion for. permanent certificates.
which rrai held on tho 30th of tune. Ob
that day the appeared before the committee
and passed a very tatlsladory examination.
Since then nothing has been seen or heard
ofhar. When she lift Hatleton she told
her brother tbst she would visit at Wilkes- -

Bsrro for several days and then go to
Phlllpsburg, Centre County, where the
would spcod Ilia rest of her vacation. She
also told her parents the same thing. Mlfs
Fishburn's parents waited anxiously for bcr
arrival, but week after week passed and she
had not arrived. About a week ago they
wrote to her brother Robert, who llyes at
Mount Plesssnt, asking why ibe did not
come home. Robert had thought eyer
since she left Hatleton tLat she was at
home. He at once wrote back to his par
ents thai he had not seen or heard of his
sister Since the 30th of June, when she lei a

Hatleton to go to Wilkea-Barre- . Search
was made lor the mirslng girl et once.
Wlluea Barre was thoroughly overhauled
by her brother, accompanied by Chief of
Police Myers and defectives nnd others
Despatches hsye been sent to all places
where she would he likely to visit, and
descriptions of her rent to police authorities
In all tho towns throughout Ibis section of
the Stale, but Miss Fishburn's wheresbouts
'a (till a mystery. The girl's parents are
nearly frantic with grief, and are using
every opportunity that presents itself In

endeavoring to find what has become of
her. It Is feared that she Is victim of lout
play.

AOreatCoal Breaker Burned.

The Derringer colliery at Derringer, a
small village near Hatleton, owned by

Bros., was destroyed by fire Sunday
morning. Tbe fiames were discovered
about 1 A. M , by tho watchman, in the
upper part of the structure. The alarm
was immediately given, aud all tho work
men turned out to fight the firo. So rapid
ly, however, did it spread in the vast Iraine
etructuro that Ihe utmost efforts to saye it
wcro futile, and the building was quickly
destroyed. The shops and offices near by

were, with the utmost difficulty, saved.
The breaker was one of the largest In the

coal regions. It a new one, having been

completed only nne year ago. It cost, com

lete, uVer $150,000, being Hilled with the
most improved and expensive machinery!

nd was fully insured, While the fire was
t its height, the scene was one of appal

ling grandeur. The building, which cover
d two acres of ground and rose to a height
f 150 leet, was nne vast mass of seething

fire, the flames shooting up 250 feet from
the ground. They were plainly visible

distance often miles, and at 300 yard
from the biasing building the heat was so
Intense that it scorched the faces and hand
of on lookers. By this fire over 600 men
and boys will be thrown out of work, and
the Village ol Derringer, which was entile
ly dependent on the colliery, Will bs para
lyz-- d. Il is impossible to learn the
f the fire, and there !s some suspicion of

Incendiarism.

TMevel at Work In Weissport.
On last Tuesday morning the quiet litlh

borough nf Weissport waa thrown into
great excitement occasioned by several rob
beries the tilghl previous. Il appears tha
thieves entered the hotel building of II. II.
Everitt, by taking out the lower sash of the
kitchen window the party or parties man- -

ged to get away with some property bc--

mglng to the proprietor and also took con
siderabie property in the form of notions
from two Jew peddlers, who were shipping
at the hotel over night. The came party ia

supposed lo hove visited Rev. DeLong.from
whom they stole provisions, Ac , nnd at
Andrew Gravm' they attempted to steal n
horfo but were frightened off-- Certain par
ties are suspected of committing the crimes.

Wont Jlshlncf.
Lehlghlon's noted sporting rhsrsclcr, E

J. Sellers, who ts a lover of the gun and
rod, 'took a trip to Pine Run, on last Tues-
day, and Was pretty successful, as he caught
seventeen exceedingly fine trout, so fine.
ndeed, that they could hardly be seen.

You should ask him about the big fish
he didn't catch, he told Us about it thus)
'Oh, Il was a big nne, vou should have seen
me land llllnj but he dropped from the hook
ntn a small mud puddle, then I Went for

him on hands. and knce, splashing about
n that puddle fur about ten minutes, but

sonehow or other he got away from me.
But you should have seen him, he was n
big nne, about 14 inches loug, but I didn't
gel him." Adto.

Bicycle Notes.
-- Rumor has It that- on last Saturday in

a one tnllo bicycle contest, G. D.M. Blocker,
nf Lehighton, beat a man named Custer, of
the lower end, about two yards.

Our popular friend Dick In attempting
to perform on the "balxy animal" In the
preipnee of a lafgn crowd at Weatherly,
recently, took a "header," plowing tip the
ground with his nose. Ask him, he hose
all about It.

Milton Snyder, of Weissport, is tin- -

doltbledly nne of the best bicyclists In this
section. But- - eyen the best of 'em take
"headera'' as did Milt one day recently.

Aaron, a popular young gent, of this
vicinity, hsd the misfortune to take a

header" recently, but escaped Injury.
Eilllnr yuu may hear from me again

"bl" and "bl," Yours, BictCMar.

Prevention Better than Care.
In vlotr of the possible spread cf the cholera

now prevalent In Europe, to this country we
give the following rules of prevention for the
Denent of our readers I

Obserte strict cleanliness In your person
and clothing.

Change your under garments dally,
lis regular In yournablli of life, meals,

exerelie and aleep.
Oresi comfortably for the season and avoid

the night air aa much ai possible.
Avoid tbe use of alcoholic drinks',
Live temperate!;) avoid all excesses In

eating erode, raw and Indigestible food,
cabbage, salad, cuanmbers and un

ripe fruit.
A greater Safety will be tseured by boiling

all water used for drinking purposes.
Partake of d beef and mutton

rlea and atold pastry and laxa-tir-

trait.
Take your meals at regular leal in J.
Avoid bodily latino and mental exbaoi

tlon. By excitement or violent exeroli joa
Increase the iBteepfltilUty of tbe system to
disease.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
There oelns several hundred dollar

standing on my books for subscription to
the Ciitisou Advocate, advertising; and
job work, I respectfully request those in-

debted to make immediate settlement
by postal note or money order payable nt
the Weissport post office, or by draft or
check, 'lliose having claims against us
will present them for settlement.

Very ruapectfully,

B.V.M0RIHIMER En,

Tho Etnerich Millions.
Tbe Emerleh heirs are taking actlye steps
recover the supposed fortune of many

millions which It awaiting them In .the
Bank of England. A meeting was held In

Philadelphia a few days ago, when It was
decided to Bend a representative of tba
family to London to prosecute tha Kerch
fir testimony. The person ielecled for thtt
task It Professor Albert C. Emerleh, or No.
COT North Eleventh street, who hss spent
many months In ttudyjog the case. Pro-

fessor Emtrlch, while not
feels confident thst there It sufficient teetl- -

monytomake a very strong case, and If
the trip abroad It at til as tuccectfut ts it
anticipated a chtln of evidence will be

forged which, it Is declared, will ba Impos

sible to break. He will probably not tall
before tbe 1st of September, and will have
ample funds at his disposal.

The fortune which it Is hoped will be
brought across the ocean has been variously
estimated at labulout figures, but recent
discoveries place It at $20,000,000. Thlt
vast sum is the accumulation from n fortune
left by John Nicholas Einericb,an Auslratn
trader, who died In Philadelphia In 1760
He had been In business in that city and
New York for years, nnd died, os was sup
insetl. lniesiato auu wiuioui utira. Alter
ils estate had bran closed up the proceeds

were taken tn Lngiamt and deposited In
in the Bank nf Englaud in await claimants,
So far the relatives of the dead trader have
been unable to prove their case, though
attempts have frequently been made, aud
the golden ball has been continually In
creasing In site, The recent accidental
discovery of an old will, written by John
Nicholas throws additional light
on tbe subject, and has been the csuse of
tho family renewing their ellorl lo obtain
the fortune. Must of the heirs reside In
Montgomery county. Fetcr Etnench. Ihe
watchman of the Da Kalb street bridge,
Ivorriatnwn, claiming that John Nicholas
Emerich was his great great uncle. There
is land In Philadelphia which is thought
tn belong to the heirs, though no elicit
will be made lo claim it, as the difficulties
are Insurmountable. Phila, Iiuord.

The Oen-g- e Emery (Emerich) of Weiss- -

port family claim au interest in tbe above
estate.

FROM THE PEOPLE.
We do not hold ourselves reinonilble fe.

the opinions of our correspondent! oxprenetl
unucr luis neau.

'TIS Cleveland.
Eo. AnvoCAir.: Well, it is Cleveland and

not Thurman. Every true Democrat will
know bis duty. That duly lies In tho dl
rerllnn of using every honnrablo endeavor
and means lo strengthen the cause of good

government by honestly nnd parnestlv
supporting S. Grnycr Cleveland for Presi
dent. He Is the svnonym of reform; the
man whndaro be just end upright In the
performance nf his public duty, asogalnst
Ihe wiles and snares of wily demsgogu
nnd politicians. Does his record as Govcr
nor not commend him lo every sober think
ing American. Contrast it with that n!

Blaine's record. Has he ever attempted lo
prnstitulo bis official position for persona
as well as mercenary advantages like
Blaine has? What does the rnmcienre
and judgment of those who are such grea

slickers lor the honorable In public affairs
dictate In the premises? This Rives them
nn opportunity In show their consistency,
Will they bo manly and palrlntio enough
to do it? Grover Cleveland, with Ihe plat
form upon which he rises, represents tha1

which is most noble and most advanced In

American Ideas and thniight. Heia worthy
of support nnd every American proud nl hi
manhood should rise above "Jingolsm"and
support him to the hitter end. Dtilo,

Tb6 Authorised Pictorial LlVSl of Clovo

land and HondricAs.
Announcement Is made nl Ihe rapid com

hletlnn of a Pictorial work comnrisins thi
Ltve3 nf the Presidential Candidates on the
Democratic ticket, written by the verleran
author. Col. Frank Triplet!, and published
bv N. D. Thompson J: Co., St. Louis, Mo.,
ami New York. Tills woik Is sild through
agents cXrluslvely. It is designed, not
only in servo the popular taste and want in
clvlr.c. exhaustively, the fuels in the hoy
hood nl the Candidates -t- heir privaU Liver
and Public. Services but to have a more
enduring Interest than tho ordinary Cam
paign book. To this end the publishers
have engaged on tho work a corps ol skilled
designers and engravers to elegantly and
proiureiy illustrate mo scenes nun iiiroirut-
in the HVei of these eminent men, now eo
urn oineiillv before the people. Personal
anecdote! nnd reminiscences will conMltu'o
a leading ond reitamly a most entertain-
ing and lusttuctive feature ol this timely
work.

Col Trlnletl hal marked ability, and eh
Jnvs especial distinction as a Biographic
writer While exhaustive In the recital ol

facta, Ills powers ol analysis, and his keen
inslz lit into me nn iosoiiiit oi events anu
measures, give him Fpscial prominence
among American writers of personal his
lorv. It le not ton much to sny that he is
better prepared for the work in baud than
anv other American author.

The books from his "n,of which several
Have been ptibllihed, nave met me pnpniai
taste and been mors than ordinarily sun
evsaful. Thev have given him high rank
among Ani'-rica- authors, and the publl
men of the day This has giveh him tin
enrnassed facilitlei lor prociirinK all th
material for tho work now in band. As a

b.iok nl Iswdrtallhg Interest, beauty ai.d
proluseneis jf illustration, and of con pre
liensiveoeM ol fact. It will comment itself

T.i the hook ntfent this tare combination
nf aulhentin history, pictorial illustration
and brilliant authorship, will at nnre sug
gest the universal demand II wu create,
and also the advantages In interest it
has over the ordinary Cinlpitgn book.
and (lie grand opportunity II olfers for pro- -

litablo agency. Vie advertise u in anoiuor
col u m u.

.MAItltll.ll.
E8Ctt DIEHL At tho teiMence of the

brlde'a parents, Saturday, July IVIh, by
Rey. J II. Kuder, Jamet ll'E.chand
Miss Emms Diehlf both of Lehighton

WE DO NOT CLAIM
that Hood's SAttsAPAr.irxA will euro every.
thing, but the fact mat on me purity ami
vitality ot tho blood depend tho vigor and
health ot the whole system, and that disease
of various kinds Is ottcu only the sign that
natuto ts trylns to remove tho disturbing
cause, wc tro naturally led to the conclusion
thatmcnicdy lUat gives lltb and vigor to
tho blood, eradicates ttrofula nnd other Im-

purities from It, as Hooo'a SAnsArAnlLt-- s.

undoubtedly docl, must bo the means of
many diseases that would occur

without Ils Uso( licnee tho field of Its useful-
ness Is nuito an extended one, and we are
warranted In recommending It for all daj
ranccmcnts of the tystem wldch are caused
oy an uuuaiurni sioio u. uio uwvui

Why Suffer with Salt-Rheu- m ?
Miasna. C I. nooo & Co.. Lowell, Mass.

Gentlemen I was ft great snfferer from
on my llmbt, for a dorm years

pievlous to tho summer of. I8.a, at widen
flino 1 was cured by Hood's Karsapatilla.
Tho skin would heroine dry. chap, flack
oren, bleed, ana licit intensely, ta mai x

eould not help scratching, which of course
made them worse ' At the tlmo I, com- -

bandaged with linen cloths. The skip waa
lrawn so tight ty tbe heat ol the disease
bat If I stooped over they would crack open
indtetoallT tiring tears inirtmv eves, be

first bottle encmcaniBBt much thai I con
tinued taking It till I waa cured. I used one
box of Hood's Olive Ointment, to relieve tiie
itching. iiAnincr ,oanv nthera mav learn the
value of Hood's Barsapartlla and receive as
mucil benefit as I have, I are,

V.r. Irnlv vnllrft.' silts, fv s. MC-on-r.

Nn. 75 Broadway.
Lowell, Mass., Jan. is, 187S.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is sold by druggists. Price SI. or tlx for $3.

Prepared try a I. HOOD & Co., LtrirelJ.Mus.

Hot CorhplImsnUrr.
The critic. Ilr critical Critic, ef Allen

town, thus criticises the actions of Lehigh
Osp't youthful muelclsns, In III Issue of last
Friday, j8lu Inst i "Lehigh Gap Mono of
tho choicest gsrden spots In Carbon county
Every diversity ot nttural reentry "rock,
tree and flowing woler" heighten and
Irnd enchantment to its eharras. Where
every prospect pleases, the men of that
favored place are far from being laggards
In the procession, If we except eighteen
malevolent Lehigh Gspperjor Ospers who
have conspired lo rob tbe children of men
In thegarden spot of all that life hold, dear,
and of nullifying tbe attractions ot naturo.
Tho eighteen venomous cobs of Beelrebub,
Belial and have combined
their poison and Joined their hissing
tongues together in an effort to start a brtss
band."

New Advertisements.

JOSEPH SAVITZ,

Boot and Shoo Maker,
Opposite CLAUSS fc BRO'S,

.Bank Streot, Lohighton.
:oi :oi

Repairing neatly done at low

prices Patronage solicited.
J uly , m8,

To Rent.
A valuable, r.irm ofnlrfnf US apa nrltnt.

Ing lands uf Wnllaco Selpel, nn the road
leaoiuK lu ino luaiuimilK alloy, will UO
leased ou easy terms, For lurther Informa-
tion uddrcss or apply to

If. U. Al. MUUJkLli,
Lehighton, Pa,

At E.H. Snyder's Storo.
Julyrctf

Educational.

ciSSs sJSj
Hgg SjjjS

r to.

INFORMATION
VALUABLE tOiln the iibw catalogue of tho

EVERY TRENTON

Y0UKG
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Sent FRKE. Address,
MAN A. J. RIDER, Principal.

TllUMTO.t, N, J,

CLEVELAND HENDRICKS

1884. Apt Wantei. 1884.
For the 6nly genuine PIOTOUIAL III- -
OgraphlS orthO IIKMOCnATIO tUNtUHATlCR
Tur President and t. Authentic
nnd exhaustive In fact, profuse and nrtlstlo
In Illustration, conscientious, forcible, bril
liant In nuthohlp. Ihe standard t'mnpnlKn
History. Uloh In matter but low In I'rleo

Ihu agents' harvest. S.nd BOcent. for
outfit ond uur special practical Instructions
In tho best incthudaof selling It. Sue-es-s and
large profits ensured, Act nt once. 'Jhe
campaign will le short, bui brilllnnt and
profitable lo ntren's, Address.

N. I). THOMPSON St. Oil., Publishers,
St. Louis, Mo., or Kkw Youk uity.

July SO wJ

WANTED.
Applications for the Primary School. In

TV'olsinort. lorin Seven Months. Salary all.
per month. None hut experienced teachers
noon appiy, jiy oruer ot mo iio.iro.

81 1). 11. ALIIIUUUT, SecV,

A CARD.
Mauch Chunk, Pa., Juno S, 1SS4

Mr. Jon S MtLLr.it, Iiepirter Franklin
Lodge, No. S087, K ofll., Weissport, l'a..

Pbah Sir I beg to acknowledge receipt
oforder lor t"000. amount of Insurance held
In your uouVo ly my late huitmnd. A, D.
Packer. I Ueslro to express my most earnest
thanks for Ihe nrompt udjusimont ol this
matter, also lor the true brutherly kindness
shown tno by the several members al the
tltnuofinv husband's death. I trust I may
niwnisuuiy appreciate inctr Kinunr.i, nun
the irrent benem to me and nllne In Ihe dark
est and sadden da) a Hint can ever befall a
wile iiml mother, I take irredt plen.uro In
cotiimcndlOM; your fraternal order lo alt
people. Most truly J ou rs,

MAltY M. PACKER.
July

lli:iIlA. bi CO.,Jtyj

BANK STREET?, Lohlffhton, Pa

lltLLKItn and Dealers tn

AJIKtodjot CJHAlN EotJCItT Ond SOLD

HEUULAP. MAIUCUT BATES,

We wohld, oleo, lespectldliy Ihlarra bttr elti
tens that we are sowfallr preoaredto HVl'
PLY them with

From any if In deslieaatVEtl

lowust rnicES.
II, I1EILMAH k CO,

Juliss

Dividend Notioo.
At a regular tneetlmt of tha Director of

the First Nit'ion.u Hum or i.snignton, a
Semiannual Dividend of TIlltKt: ner cent,
on the Capital Stock was declared payable
on ana uuer .luiy jam,

W. vV. JJOWMAN, Ua.hlcr,
July 12, ISSt-wS- .

T. J. BRETNEY,
neepfetMly annnnnct to tha morehnnUof
aUeniKmon nni oiueri mai ue it prepared 10
UU (aWI HIUUI Ul

Hauling of Freight, Express

Matter and Baggage
at very reasonable ptlcrl. Uy prompt at-
tention to all orders he hopra to merit a share
ol publlo patronage. Ktsldenea, corner of
nne anu iron atreoi, Jjeniguion, ra.

Orders tor hanllntr lea at (1. M. sweeny at
Don's More will reoeive prompt attention.

T. J. BltETNEY.
July 12, USUm.

$50.00 REWARD !

It having been reported that I. the under
signed, hd shot a tramp, who had been seen
loitering around my premises In E.lt Penn
twp.. Carbon Ho., l'a. In the ttrlypartof
May last, and as such report Is entirely un-
true and without any foundation tn fact, I
hereby offer lh above reward In any parson or
arsons wnn win come lurwaru anu proverbal 1 either kllfsd, wounded or shut at any

such person or any other, and any person
giving publicity to laid reporter rumur af-
ter this data Will be deallh with according to
law. U. F. HAI1EKMAN.

EiSTl'rxs, iwc, Pa.
JUDel5tb,lK4--wi.

NOTICE !

t, Reuben Relnsmlth do hereby eertlfy that
there Is a misunderstanding In relation to
Raroucl Evert when Sopervlior of Mahoning
Township In regard to hts pnylrg S3 per day
for teams tor hauling and rharglnu; 110 I
ft.00 rday on his book. This 1 am sura Is
nol'true whoever may say It, because bis
hcok which was examlnad and settled by the
Township Auditors, elearly proves that saeb
a report Is false. And Samuel Kvert will
prosecute any roan whs says anything Ilk
It hereafter lo the lull etteni of tbe law. I
lay this lnjus'lea to Mr. Evert.

REUBEN llEiNUHlTU.
July C HID It

n. aj'ssjaijwiXjlsisgt

JET. H. Peters.
THE TAILOR,
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SUITINGS!
Vcrr Moderate Prices aud Perfect Fits Is tha
motto or this Estaellskment. YOU are In

vltcd to Inspect goods.
II. If. PETERS,

Post Offlco Building, BANK Street,
April 25, 1SS1. Lshlghton, Pa.

Consumptives and

Rheumatics,

BO YOU. VAST RELIEF?

Ifso, we call ottentlon to VINELAND, If.
0., which has Just been established. It It
located nn the Highest Known Point In tha
celebrated

Pino Region of tho South,
There ia NO Malaria, no Fogs, no Cause for
Debility. MINERAL WATER OF RARE
MEDICINAL PR0PERT1E3.

RELIEF ASSURED TO

CoBsnfflfc Rtauiatics anil

Bfobm CoHStittitions.

For tho purpose of allowing people to lest
the Merits of what we Claim Tor this Clim-
ate, ROUND TRIP TICKETS aro Issued at
very greatly REDUCED RATE3 Irom every
part of the North by applying to tbe Com-

missioner of Immigration, Raleigh, N. C.

As a further Induooment the undersign-
ed, who has Just completed a COMMODI.
OU3 BUILDINO, will lurnisk to

Invalids Board at Half Rates

for the First Thirty Days.

3, H. KAHDIN,
Vineland, Moore Co., N. 0., feeently

ot Brooklyn, N. Y. opr28 yl

E. F. LUCK ENBACH,
DRALER in

Porders & Decorations,

Eools, Stationery, Fancy Goois.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Litest 81 lei, made and pat up, If desired,

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies,
Ho. 61 BMway, Saiicii Cte, Pa,,

Helow the Broadway House.

Commissioner'! Notioo.
A. Norab ftenjamln.b. lur In the Court of

nezl friend, Jl. Dying- ('(iminon Pleas
IUU, l.lUUlllllll. rInfUarboiii

, .. - ... OJnty. .
VS.

Manly A. Ihnjamln, Re. 18 8 4. Io. f,
rjiouueui. April T, list.
To MANLY A, I1CNJAMIN. IteMinnJ- -

ent above named:
Sin: Ynuare hereby notified that the

hn been apiilnted by the Uourt
of Cuinmon fleas cf t'arhon Coanty a

Invorce. fori lie pnipomol luting
th ti rtlinony In ihe above llattd proceed-ceedln-

the said Comuil.sloner In ubetll-enc- o

In said npjKjIntment will meet all par.
the Interested on FRIDAY, ti e llrst Day or
AIUIUST, A. Ih 1811, at TEN o'cIiuh a m.,
nt hlsottlce In Ihe llurouuhnf Maarb Uhhbk,
1M.. lor the puriiosa nfealil npjmlnluient. At
said time and place yon are nqu tiled to to
present with tour wnneiiea,

FltDl). llKIt TOLtil'TE, Uomuilsilontr.
Mauch Chunli, Pa., July lit, IBM.

State of North Carolina,
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

JUlwoh, N. Ci Jnne 10th, IMS.

To the Paopla ef the Northern, New Eng.
land and Noith Western Slates: lllsnlth
deep regret we learn of the heavy Ion yo
saitalned by the frosts and lee Welnmday,
Thursday and Friday nights, Hay Utb, tM

and totb. At niaal oar Slats,

North Caeolina, Escapes.

Our tebiece plants are unhurt and growing
nicely, drain and urais crops are very fine.Nodaraagt whatever dona to molt delicate
veaalablct and fruits.

Wo are very deilroni of having themaoV
thousands ot acres of unoccupied land lettled;
with and cultivated by Northern urmerl andtecanotfer)ouaclln.at cxtiopt from lata
and early frosis.

North Carolina le within fifteen hoar! ride
tit New York, The vast resources ef the
State win be exhibited In this city at (n
Oraud stale Exposition October lsttoMtbi
ISH.

It Is mv duty and pleasure le tnrn'sh lefbf
matlon to personi seeking homti la lbs Sltuf-Ver-

Rtipcctfully,

Tko. T. Patrick,
iftate Agent Inmlgral'esl


